
REGISTER

BAMtheatre Presents...

After-School Theatre Enrichment at 
Whittier School!

January 13 - March 17, 2022 (see below for complete list of dates)
Thursdays, 3:10 - 4:10pm (10 sessions & final performance)

Open to students Grades K - 6
Tuition: $215

T-Shirt fee: $20 (students will wear t-shirts for final performance)
To Register: https://ticketpeak.co/bam/classes

This theatre class is the perfect theatre experience for elementary school performers! Appropriate for beginners as

well as more experienced actors, this enrichment class will provide theatre and performance training to all involved -

right at Whittier School! Throughout the program, students will study the foundations of musical theatre (singing,

acting, and dancing), with each class having a special focus. Students will also apply the tools and practices they are

learning to rehearse a small showcase performance which will include a medley of songs from The Greatest

Showman. The showcase will be presented to friends and family on the final day of class. Enrollment is limited to

guarantee the best experience for all students involved, so register today!

 Scan Here to Register!!
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After-School Theatre Enrichment at Whittier School!

Program Dates (all will meet Thursdays from 3:10 - 4:10pm):
Thursday, January 13

Thursday, January 20

Thursday, January 27

Thursday, February 3

Thursday, February 10

Thursday, February 17

Thursday, February 24

Thursday, March 3

Thursday, March 10 

Thursday, March 17 (Final performance at 4:00pm) 
 

Please note that we will be following all COVID protocol in line with District 58. This may include live-

streaming the final performance in lieu of having guests attend in person.

About BAMtheatre: BAM was established in 2001 to create opportunities for youth to receive professional musical

theatre training and education. BAM teaches performance and love of theatre in a fun, energetic and engaging

manner. BAM offers outstanding educational theatre programming year round, involving over 600 students from

ages 3 - 22. Our students are passionate about the study of performance, and many go on to study theatre and

music and leading educational institutions including NYU, Northwestern, Boston Conservatory, and others. For

every BAM program, rehearsals serve as opportunities for student discovery and will incorporate a wealth of

knowledge beyond the script. 

BAM’s Educational Philosophy: BAM offers a rich curriculum that is suited to beginning, intermediate, and

advanced students of musical theatre. BAM is an educational youth theatre organization. While many community

organizations offer opportunities for students to perform, BAM is unique in the education and training it provides

its students. The emphasis in every program is on the rehearsal process instead of the final product, and students

are given opportunities to study with leading musical theatre teaching artists from all over the country. BAM is a

positive and collaborative environment that involves the whole student, allowing them to freely develop into the

expressive and joyful beings they are!

Learn more about BAMtheatre:
www.bamtheatre.com


